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COUNCIL

PRESIDENT

SECRETARY

VICE PRESIDENT

CHIEF EXECUTIVE

- President’s & Vice President’s Office
- Secretariat
- Administration Department
- Banking & Insurance Department
- CAT Department
  - Directorate of Advanced Studies
  - Directorate of Discipline
  - Directorate of Examination
  - Directorate of Membership
  - Directorate of Professional Development and CPD
  - Directorate of Studies
- Finance Department
- Human Resource Department
- Information Technology Department
- Infrastructure Department
- Internal Control Department
- International Affairs Department
- Journal & Publications Department
- Legal Department
- Public Relation Department
- Research Department
- Tax Research Department
- Technical Department
- Training & Education Facilities and Placement & Career Counseling Department

Section 8 Companies under Companies Act, 2013 promoted by the Institute:
- Association of Accounting Technicians (AAT)
- ICWAI Management Accounting Research Foundation (ICWAIMARF)
- Insolvency Professional Agency (IPA) of Institute of Cost Accountants of India
- ICMAI Registered Valuers Organisation (RVO)

10 Overseas Centres of Cost Accountants
- Bahrain Overseas Centre
- Botswana Overseas Centre
- Canada Overseas Centre
- Dubai Overseas Centre
- Muscat Overseas Centre
- Nepal Overseas Centre
- Singapore Overseas Centre
- Tanzania Overseas Centre
- Washington Overseas Centre
- Zambia Overseas Centre

1 Centre of Excellence
- Hyderabad

51 CMA Support Centres

436 Recognized Oral Coaching Centres

Western India Regional Council (WIRC)
- 24 Chapters

Southern India Regional Council (SIRC)
- 26 Chapters

Eastern India Regional Council (EIRC)
- 27 Chapters

Northern India Regional Council (NIRC)
- 30 Chapters